
“The US. Has Done Well 
in the Mideast, But I Would Like 

to See It Do Even More” 

At the bottom of the Persian Gulf. controlling the Western 
approaches to the waterway now so crucial to the well- 
being and existence of the Western world. stands the virtu- 
ally unknown country of Oman. Once, two hundred years 

Omani army is considered ii good one. In the wake of the 
Iranian crisis, he here outlines for the first time his hopes 
for American help in aiding the pro-Wcstcrn countries of 
the region to defend the Gulf in the interests of peace and 

--G.A.G. ago. the legendary seafaring empire of Muscat and Oman, stability. 
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A Rare Interview With H.M. Sultan Qaboos of Oman 

Georgie Anne Geyer 

G~owcie ANNE GEYI:~: Your Majesty, what has bcen the 
efTect of Iran on the area and on Oman in particular? 
SULTAN QAIIOOS: I am always an optimistic man. Any 

instability in this part of the world c a w s  us :I lot of 
concern. So we arc rcalizing that more and morc wc 
havc to stand togcther. Hand in tiand but standing on 
our own. 

In  particular, what sort of cooperation or collnboration 
or unity do you wiatlt to see among the Gulf niltiolls? 

We're talking to one anothcr now about thc form. The 
collaboration is thcrc. I'd likc to sec morc, to sec i1 closer 
rclationship; I'd likc to sec us spcak with onc voice; whcn 
wc go to world confcrcnces, to go ;is ;I solid bloc, and not 
everybody with his own ideas. On all fronts. I n  a11 ficlds. 
We already havc an understanding bctwccn us in all. 
fields, and I'm happy to sec that thc gcncral fceling is 
that this [impulse toward collaboration among Oman, 
the Gulf statcs, Saudi Arabia, ilnd Iraq] is to bc solved. 
A year ago wc wouldn't say that. I t  i s  now developing on 
the right basis. 

What precisely would YOU like to see ils the defense of 
the Strait of Horniuz? 

Tlic Strait wc have said would bc our responsibility, 
but thc United States has to back us to get what wc 
need-weapons, hclicoptcrs, radar, minesweepers. Wc 
need to be able to givc our navy morc fiicilitics. This is 
what we need. Once they hclp us get what wc nccd, the 
rcsponsibility [for prote'cting the'Gulf] would lic with 
us. With them backing us. 

Does Oman h:iw the manpower td do this? 
I t  docs. Not only do wc havc thc milnpower, but 

Onianis are predominant in  ilrniics around the Gulf. 
Thcy include up to 80 per cent of the armies of Bahrein 
and thc United Arab instilncc, itnd thcrc 
;ire many in the Saudi oil 

. 

110 you see the American position toward this part of the 
world changing? 

YCS,  I sec :I grcat sympathy toward us. but we still 
need much inorc understanding o n  thc part of thc pcoplc 
that wc do  not want this hclp for show. Not to harm 
anyonc. But t o  defcnd thcir intcrcsts. Tlic problem with 
Amcrichn aid is that it takcs so much timc. In this fast 
world we livc in,  actions must bc takcn quickly, and not 
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dclaycd. Thcy tell us, ycs, but it takes six months ... or 
two years. I'd likc to see ;I situation whcrc. oncc the 
money was appropriatcd, we would get the aid quickly. 
The othcr side [the Russians in  South Ycrncn and Ethi- 
opia] givc things off the shcif. Unfortunatcly. this is ii 
fault of ;ill the frce world. Actions sometimes beconic 
very tiring. 

llow would you like the relationship k i th  the'U.S. tobe 
forrnuluted? I n  U treaty? 

1 always bclicvc in gcntlcmcn's agrcements. Every- 
thing docs not have'to be on papcr. Fricnds should 
alway~consult  each othcr when a situation Gccurs and 
come up with the best intcrcsts of both partics. God 
forbid, I would not likc a situation where Amcricnn 
troops wcrc sent. 

Strait of Hormuz 

Do you consider the new Russian' base in South Yemen 
[Oman's western neighbor] to be a great problem? 

Thc Russian basc is cvcn morc of a problcm after thc 
trcaty [the treaty of fricndship and iissist;rnce just signcd 
by Moscow and South Yemen]. I t  a!lows the Russians 
up  to 15,000 troops thcrc: i t  pFrmits the enlargement of 
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bases already there, plus air facilities. I t  causcs us a 
great deal of conccrn. I t  mcans we need a counterbal- 
ance. But there is no threat of another Dhofar rebellion. 
No, not that. That only thrives whcn there is ground for 
it, and my pcople have secn the diffcrcnce whcn they 
wcrc controlled by those [Marxist] pcople. The ditTer- 
ence now is that the Omanis arc happy and free and 
doing what they want within the law. 

How do you see the effect of the Russians in the area? 
Thc prcscncc of Russia is only maintained with force. 

Without that, no, i t  fails. Look at Somalia, at Egypt. 
They can maintain their influence only so long as they 
force peoplc to accept them, only through forcc and not 
through ideology. 

Would you want ,any physical presence of the U.S.? 
As I said before, we in Oman nccd to bc hclped to 

help oursclv’cs. Wc do not want any physical presencc 
unless the world situation changes drastically. 

Much of the American position toward Oninn is that the 
U.S. does not want to hurt its friends who are pro- 
Western by being too visible .in tlie area. Do you agree 
with this? Or with the idea that American help would set 

.the radical forces against you? 
Again, this is not good thinking, bccausc the pcople i n  

these countrics likc to scc thcir friends hclping them 
without imposing on them. No, I ani not afraid of this-- 
in fact, it is something I very much put emphasis on. I t  is 
always the old story: “I should have my friends helping 
mc but you should not.” The Russians arc allowed to 
help- thcir friends; the Wcst is not. We must gct rid of 
that kind of thinking. You arc inhibited by it. 

You were one of the very few Arab leaders to support the 
Camp David accords. What do you think a year later? 

We believed that it was a good and solid step taken by 
Sadat. But it was only to be a first stcp, to be followed by 

’ other solid steps to solve thc whole question. I’d likc to 
see the time come when the Palcstinians wcrc happy 
about stcps taken in their intercst so as to enable them to 
take steps forward. Now progress mainly depends upon 
Israel. The old thinking that the Arabs do not want 
peace vanished with Sadat. Now it  is the responsibility 
of the Israelis not to throw this great opportunity into 
the sea. Otherwise, it will bc very dificult in  the future. 
Thc U.S. has done well, but I would likc to see it do even 
m0r.e. 

Oman has a very special and difTerent kind of develop- 
ment. Is this based upon special ideas of yours? 

Thc aim of the country sincc 1970 has bccn to develop 
the Omani pcople, to give thcm the education thcy want 
so that they are able really to serve thcir country and 
take responsibility, so when the tiinc comcs and pcople 
are ready therc will be a form of representation in gov- 
ernment. I cannot say yet what form that will take, 
because i t  is developing, but i t  will bc a form that will 
conic out of our own religion and traditions. Real 
Omani. Not an import but our own. When one looks 
around the world and sccs what has bccn imported-or, 
one might say, imposed-one sees dictatorships and 
wars bccausc these things arc not within thc traditions of 
thc pcople. 

We Ornanis ncver try to comparc oursclvcs to other 
pcople; we only compare ourselves to what we wcrc 
bcfore-and are now. Even ycar by ycar. We stop con- 
stantly to think, What have wc done? We plan. And 
outside we scc that it is a mad, mad, mad, mad world. 


